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WHEAT PRODUCTIVITY I,S'f 1 hi,1TI:SUSING LANDSAT DATA
TYPI: I I I I Ro(;ItI:SS REPORT
16 MaN 1977 - I) OL'totwr 1977
The fe l l lowln}; report serves as the ninth Type 11 Progress Report for
L;uld"at Fol Iltw-on Inve:cl i f ;at ion 11 20621, whit h is c e nt it lcd "Wheat
Product Ivity E'slilnates Using; klmhmt Data".
Thh, invostigatloll har; several objcc • 1 Ivcs, Including the fcl', lowing:
1. 'fo dc r velop tI • chntclnes Ond procedu"es for using; Landsat data to
estimate characteristics of wheat canopies: which are correlated
with potcart hil wheat grain y leld.
2. To dt ,monstrat y the usefulness of Landsat data for estimation of
wlntt't wheat y1eld:
a. for Irrigated anti for non-irrigated test sitei
h. for two different years with varying weather conditions.
1.0 PROBLEMS
No significant problems were enc'omitered (luring this reporting period.
2.0 SIGNIFICANT RFSULTS
Large area Landsat yield estimates have been generated. 'I hose results
have been compared with estimates computed using the NOAA Center for
Climatic aitd Environmental. Assessment (CCL'A) motcorological yield model.
hoth of th, r se , cstinultes have been compared with Kn118a:i Crop a11c1 1,Ivestock
Reporting Service (K(.'LRS) ce:Lhi1C.4c!s of yteld, in an attempt to a^::ess
the relat ive and absolute accuracy of the Landsat and CCE'A est iuult(111.
The results to date are inconclusive.
A large area direct wheat predict lon procedure has been impl.enlelited.
This procedure potentially overcomes many of the seri ous problems
small fields and cloud cover over specific site;) being faced by other
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av,c i lr ► ble appr o:achea.	 Iit1 t i.II results have Ilro ,'uced ! ► wheat proclnct ion
e:;: il • ;at e c omparab l e wit h t lit' KCI•R:; L'St IIIIM CO.
The .tct IV It It , :, wt- wei e involved in during this reporting period
concerned two genc • t.II topic::
	
1) large area yield estimates; and
'L) direr l Laodo ;. ► t wlil.it product Ion e:;tirnates.	 I'he following; material Is
a c • ul-sory deticr • illt Ion of thosc ac• t ivIt Ivs.
	 More dot aLIt; w I I 1 be itvaI tat) I
iit t it(- i InaI report.
4.0 I,.ARCE AREA Y l 1;I.0 EST I MTES
In order to make a comparison betwevu Landsat e • ;t (mate-; of yield and
n ► eteoroIol;Ic;cl (CCEA) yield model c:;t imates of yield, we deci.ded to make
both kinds of e:;t imates elver a Merge area for which adecgu:rte "true"
valueta of avc • ral;e yield were available. Wt' chose to Use• the Central Cron
Reporting; District of Kansas as our basis for comparison. Yield estimates
for all count 1 v in the • Central CHI) are available from the Kan: ;ar; Crop auti
Livestock Reporting Service, and they were used as the "correct" values.
In the following mater ial, we will firr;t discuss l.andr;at estimates of
yield over the Central CRO, and then CCEA metc •nrolol;ical yield model
estimates of yield. The two methods will then be compared.
4. 1 LANUSAT LARGE: AREA Y I ELL) FST I MA'f ES
The Central Crop Report g ag; District (CRU) of Kansas was chosen for a
Lancisat large area ytcld prediction demonst rat ion. One reason this area
t l:as chosen i5 that, of the Kansas CRD's, it hest satisfit-d the requirement
for adaquate "t raining" data.
	
information on individual f ivid ytc .ld which
is necessary in order to calibrate a Landsat wheat yi e l d relation was
available for three sites within the Centt• al CIZI ► .
It was decided to carry out the yield predict.lon test tasing early May
1976 I.ancisat data. Landsat yield prediction on thi s test sites was hayed
on a regression relation between the• LanclSat green mea:;ure, 	 and
farmers' combine weight estimates of yield per harvested acre on tlae
lraIiting; site.
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ilec• au	 of t he pc, , ihle variat ion In rxIernal effects such as
atmuu;pheric h.::c Iver the training and test rate:•, it i:: possible that a
eorrcct icln for Such factors would be re(1uired. Accordin ) ;ly, the • procedure
of training; and tc.;t In)', tt Land:;at yield r,lgorithm over the Central CHI) wa!;
repc ••r1c'd u' int r, dat:c III-it w:r5 corrected for amount of ha •r.c• In th/ • atinospherc•
by a recantly deveIoiled FRIM haze normalizing program called XSTAR.
When tho trainlnl; algorithm:; were appl h-d to the tc:;t site:,, thl•
yield predict ions twat resulted are sho ,,-.n iic 'fable 1.	 The Land:,at
e:,t imates appear to he sensit Ive to yield variation, since the uncor-
rcct ed Landsat county average est imnl e:: have tt varlance of 4.49 compared
with a variance of 6.35 for KCLRS estimates;. The individual correlation
bett:l cen Landsat yield est i mat es of a particular to:~t site and county KCLKS
average yields is trot. larg;c for crither the uncorrected (r 	 0.25) Landsat
data or for the XSTAR corrected (r = 0.08) Landsat data.
It is not essential that theSC county estimates be highly correlated
for the technique to be worki l lt„ Since a small sample in a County may not
he representative of' the whale county. What Is hoped, however, is that
these county samples, when al , propriately aggregated, will he good
indicators of average yield over the entire Central CRD. In order to
investigate this possibility, the individual county yield estimates were
weighted by the number of harvested acres of wheat for the respective
county, and aggregated to dctorminc in average value of yield for the
Central CRD.
The Landsat average value of weighted county yields was then compared
with the KCLRS average yield, using a t-test. The hypothesis; was th;tt the
means are identical. This hypothusis was barely accepted at the 5 percent
level for the uncorrected Landsat estimate of average yield. Ther y appears
to be a bias: hi the Landsat ess. [mates of yield since most Landsat estimates
were too high using butt. XSTAR data (+4.2 bu/acre) and using uncorrected
clata (1-2.9 bu/acro) . Apparently the source of bias was: not one that could
/	 be corrected by only accounting; for attnospheric effects (haze).
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TABLE 1
KCLRS Actual Yields and Landsat Predicted Ylvlds (wiwt.-Ighted)
Actual
	
Yleld 1111(kat Yll-ld
4ounty (K(:I.RS)- Uncorrevted XSTAR Correctod
Sal Ilie 27.5 37.8 38.0
E 	 I is 30.0 33.7 34.6
Marlon 29.3 30.7 31.3
McPherson 28.5 34.1 36.3
Rush 30.8 35.1 32.5
Rice 34.3 35.2 31.8
Russel l 34.5 32.9 33.5
Ellsworth 30.5 32.9 36.1
County Average 30.8 33.7 34.7
Standard Deviation 2.5 2.1 2.5
. A
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4.2 AGRt)? ETI-uR0 1-M 1 CAI, MODEL YIELD EST I IATE:S
S[nce ugronu• teoroloy,icnl yield morde • lr; arc • so frequent I  used, they
arl in some st-list • a yardSLick with which to evaluate alternative approache,,.
Ill the following ..-cool's wt- will describe the results of implementation
of :rn agromet y 1 e Id model, and we w i l t subsequently compare t hone ret;u I t s
with Landsat restil t r .
I'hI al;rumetcorulol;lc: ► ] yield model which was Imi0cmented for this
proj ect was a model developed to operate in Kansas by the Center for
CI imat is and Environmental Assessment (CCEA) of the National nceanogr: phis
Mid Atmospheric Administration * . The model was implementl'd for the
Central Crop Reporting District (C.RD) of Kansas using at  readily available
data from meteorologlc • al that ion>. scattered through the 1 - ntral CKII. 	 wt.
shot+e to implement the model for May trunc • atlou, since wU intended to
examine late April and early May Landsat data, and since for April
t ritnc • at ion no CCEA model was avid lable.
After the CCP.A c-st imates were calculated for vac • h meteorological
stat ion, an average value wos obtained for each county with more than one
meteorological station.
It wa y; pos:;ible to i;ct complete went her data from ten of the meteoro-
logical sLaLlons located in the central Chl). CCEA agromet model estimates
of yield were calculated for the ten meteorological stations and 	 ed
withKCI.RS county est— imates. The unwe fight ed CCEA estimates and the KG'LRS
estimates were found to have a non-significant correlation (r = 0.09).
Le:.. than 1 percent of the variance in KCI.I:S estimates Is accounted for
by the agromet (CCEA) estimates.
The CCEA estimates are very stable, or conservative. The variance
in county CCEA est imates is 1.01, whore: ► , the variance in KCLRS cotmt,•
estimates is 6.35. One might have expected the poictL samplus (CCEA
t-timatos goneratly from single meteorolot;lcal staLion-,) Io he more
vat- Lib I e than large area aver:ly,ec; (K(A.KS county ( st imat cs) .	 however, the
NASA/JSC, .1975, "WileaL Yic[d 1`10de1:; for thU l.lnited Stilt Cs", LACIF-0043.1,
JSC-] 1.656.
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CCEA agromet perturbation model Is not very mvnsit1 ve to cha"gom In
weather.
	
An addit ional example of this relative insen:.itivity is that
i t t here had Flcen n{a prec i p'. tat lun between Atty"nt and February, the CCEA
moliel would Qvv predicted a yield reduction from normal yield of only
1. 1 bu/acre.	 In rea I i t y, such as s ituatinn would likely have had cata-
Ntr-ophic effects In yield.
"he individual c:oonty sampW erctimates of yield were :subsequently
wvlghied by the wheat acreage harvested (in 1976) in the county corre-
sponding with the meteorological stetion(s). The vat imates were then
agKregatvd to a Ungle vmLimare for the central CKD, an was done using
Landsat ehtimatem. Ucspl t o t h- apparent Insensitivity of the CCEA model
to meteorological variatlons (or perhaps because of it), and despite the
loch correlat fun between CCEA road KCI.FS estimates, the aver je weighted
CCEA value of yield is not far removed from the KCLKS estimat y . The
difference is 1.6 bu/acrn, which ham a P-value of 0.18. Therefore, we
accept the estimate of yield as bclnt not Ktatist ically WKnif icantly
different from yield.
The above discussion indicates both the advantages and dts•advantages
of an agromct perturbation model of the type implemented. 	 Its stability
and relative freedom from a constant bias generally guarantees that it
will not he far in error in reasonably "norival" years. However, its
conservativeness also precludes it from adequately reflecting the effects
on yield of large dcviatConn from normal weather.
4.3 COMPARISON OF ACROMET AND LANDSAT ESTIMATES
The preceding discussion (Sections 4.1, 4.2) may not furnish un with
definitive anmwers that reflect: the general relative utility of agromet
and Landsat yield estimat " A. For example, whether individual county
estImatcd of yield using the two techniques are correlated with KCLRS
yield
	 or not may not be terribly relevant, because of the ramp1ing
scheuvs used. Similarly,	 the accuracy of prediction of weighted average
yield	 is not nocessarily definitive. 	 This is due to the fact	 that	 most
6
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k i the "fofurtuation" in this particular test seems to be in the acreage
weight ing; factot'r:, which have substant i:iI I  larger coeft icicnt of
v.lrIat It, ► than do the yield crst i mat vs (TahIt- 2). 	 1'livrefore, the county
with the larg;e::t harvested wheat acrcag;e tends to have the largest
weighted y1vid c- ::tima ► to, regardless of tiro type of yield c:ctimate (Landsat,
KCI.RS, or CCIA), Mid conven;cly for the county with the smallest harvested
wheat acreage.	 'Pities situation rea:ultr : in, for examp 1 c • , unwelghted CCEA
est lntat.cs hav I ng; a carrel al fun with KC1.RI ► eut imat es of 9.09, and the
corresponding; weighted estimates having; it correlaction of 0.92.
Despite the40 clitI feull it , in interpretation, the rc:;tilt:; do ~lied
some light on charaeLtristicss of the two approaches that might bc• feebly
g encral in nature. Spe,-ii!cal ly, tl ► c agrotneL model Is characterized by
rclill ive lack of consistent yield error (1)iar.) ;tit (I by insec:sitivity to
large change:, in yield. The present Land.-tat model 1!, charac'tcrIzed h)•
potentially large yield Was and by high senr:it ivity Lo Changes In ylelcl.
r	 In of hor words, c i t her approach has advantag e , and d I sadv,trrt ag1es.	 1: i t her
approach might be modified to reduce its disadvantage::. Also, agromot and
Land Sat information could he used log;ethor to est (mate yield. '('peso
possih11itie., are being further explored, and will be documenled In the
f fnat I r;:port.
5.0 DIRECT LAhDSA'r WHEAT PRODUCTION EST1MA,rEs
Thus fair we hrtve d 1:;ct► srsed only the ability to forecast wheat. ylelcl
(per acre) using Landsat data. fly itself, this information would be
valuable as part of a sy::tem fill- forecast ing; wheat production. However,
our work to this point has suggested a method for tit it izing; the relat ion-
ship between Landsat data and yield, together with other relationships,
to effect direcL Landsat forecasts of winter wheat production which may
overcome certain troublesome problems in some of the existing approaches.
The exist ing; approaches tend to separate the task of forecast ing
into two separate subsystems coils I stlfig of: (I) wheat acreage determi-
nat !()it; auul (2) regional average cloterminat ion of pr-r acre yield. The
approach di::eussed below could ntt ►ke it possible to determine production
on a pixel-by-pl.xel bas s, using early-season Landsat data, with a single
7
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TAB1, : 2
Coeff Ic • Ic: • t of Varint Icon (u/m) for Product ion-Rc Ialed Parameter~
from Count IL-, 141tIIin the Ceti traI CRD
Parameter	 Q/III
KCI.RS	 0.08
CCFA	 0.03
I,ANDSAT	 0.06
Ac reage	 0.22
dik" J
6.
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,ITt ► c e:a`:ini; step. 	 it may become posis11)1v to stirvc•y Ialrge area t;
suclr as a state or country much more , • onomlcctIIy than it present, anti
at • hleve more t lnu . l y lutormat Inn.	 What follows Is a 'lirs: • uasic ►n of tite
rat Ionale of the sut;{;ested approach, ittrd a dl lmonstraI ion of It:. Initial
implementation.
One of the Ideas bell u ' l the direct wheat product ion approach using
Land-;at data is thart an appropriate value of product fun can be determined
for each pixel it, t he scone, perhal ► :a wit hoot even the nc t-d t o spec If IV
whether the pixel I:: wheat.
We have previously shown that r:evt , ral Landsat trantsform:+ are good
nn • at::ureS of green vegetat Ive cover, and th. ► t cover in torn i:s strunl;ly
related to wheat yield. Given the knowledge of the area covered by it
pixel the eeslitnate of yield oil ai 1 1 1`r pixel bases can he dirs-ctly converted
to production.	 An add itIonaI fact Ire thaL In winter wheal ref; Ions such as
► 	 Kansas, wheat toads to develop signil icant grl•c , rr cover sooner than most
non-whc l at flelck and can therefore be easily dirttingtilshed. 	 (Wheat
classiflcatior ► :accuracies of 92 and 94 percent were achieved on two
Kansan; sites using only the Landsat; SQ7 5 green measure.)	 I'hur., f a
production-predictive relat Inn (developed on wheat field~) is applied
to non-wheal pixel::, a vary Iow production indication Mould be .-xpected,
and might be a negligible source of error.	 If app Iicd to 1)1xels f:i1Iing
on a boundary between wheat and non-wheat, an appropriate intermediate
value of green cover, and Lims, intermediate average production would be
estimated. This intermediate value of production could approximate the
total amount of wheat produc t ion reprosented by the pixel, which covers
an area only parLially planted to wheat. Thin:, pixel:: would tend to
contribute only their fair shard of Elie total production esti ►nate.
A :^ a part of this procedure It is necessary to establish the production-
prcd i('t Iva relatiollsh11) on :an area where ground truth 1nfo ►• mation Is
available * . With the relation.10JI) cstasbliShed, the present approach Is to
+'c in an operaat ini ► atl environmu , ut, several carefully selected alts'S and data
t rota prevloto, yca; , should ::at isfy the need for training.
9
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select :a threshold below which no wheat product Ion I-. -r—Igned to it i;Iven
pixel.	 The ri v ed for Such a tht • et,hold IS dictated by th ' • tact that, In
general, some non-wheat pixel:; [;cluerate LandAM green v . i ree which fall
above those of some low production wheat pixelti. The tl ► reshol(I value Is
suh-c • ied to cause errors of omimmion and com ' sion to c•ompentiate.
As	 an	 Initial	 test	 of	 the direct	 production	 forecatet	 procedure,	 the	 dig.•
above approach was	 employed	 u!cing	 the St275 f;reett measure on a	 port ion of
the 6 May 1976 Landeat data	 for Site A.	 Employing the	 result in,; relation-
00-p on all of Site A a product Ion forecast	 of 42,700 bmilivIs wok:; made.
Thl.•	 comi'Alt'd favor. ► I)ly	 with	 the	 ;actual	 production	 of	 40,600	 biv;	 c-ls	 fo ►
ti ► is	 trite,	 an error	 of	 only	 5.2	 1,	 .	 (-lit .	 In	 adclit Ion	 we	 atapl it'd	 the	 sane
procedure to a different	 ,;it,-	 (, , ile	 I;)	 again	 rising	 6	 May	 1976	 Landsnt	 data.
The	 resitl t ini; product ion et:t Imatus	 for	 thc!;v	 testr..	 are	 :aaootta	 in	 'fable	 'I.
Note that the total 	 product f on	 a ,t inuated	 for	 the	 two	 tc • :rt s Witt)	 separate,
t r a i n ini •• was within 1 .6 percent of the correct tot a l1 product ion, wel I with-
iii 	 LACIE	 de;fired	 ;accuracy*.
A further te::t of the Land-sat direct wheal product ion apprnac • h was
performed over ten of the c • l even counties of t Ile entire c ont ra l CRU**
cas ing mid-April data. Tn this care, training; was accomplished using six
s it err, and the "t ost" clatra ,.et cons i::t A of a 7.7 percent sample of the
available L4ndsat pixels over the ten countle:; of tine central CRI)
The result in;; Eaticisat production cstlmat e for the ten count Ceti was within
2.6 percent of the final KCI.RS est Imatc. Thk error is lesv than tale
spread of the several preliminary KCLRS est Imates made in the inontlis
following Apr i 1 .
Mac• 1)onald, R. B., llal 1 , F. G., rand Erb, R. B., "'1'hcl Large Area Crop
Inventory Experinvent (LACII;) - An Assessment After One Year of Operation",
I'rocc l eclin^;s of Tenth lntern. ► t ional Svnapo::ium on Remote Sensing of
Environment , ;,nv i ronment.a 1 ke:se:arrh I n::t i t ut e of Michigan,  Ann Arbor,
Michigan, 197.
No Lamkat data was available for the Southeastcrn-most county.
Further dt^taII.-; wil l he gEven in the t in; ► 1 report .
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TABLE 1
IIIit fit  itCRUIt front FRIM 1)It'ec • t Whoat Production Forecast Procedure
(Two I LACIF. Iiitt , w Ive Test SitVS)
E'R I'1
LANDSAT Truv 11roductllln Error
Sice	 Overhaka Product imi 1^oreca.-;t
v
(7.)-
A	 6 May 16 40,600 bu 42,700 hu 5.2
It	 6 May	 70 27,900	 1-.0 24,700 bu lI. 5
MIS
	
6 May 76 68,500 bu 67,400 bu 1.6
do. 1
.	 1
]1
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Tll y
 abnvc- tents of the LRIM Laradsat wheat product loll e,,t fanal Icna
sy:.tam are cerlalral y taut definitive.
	
!Nary more tercl:: In (IIfferrnt
sItuat ions need to be carried out In order to assens the- conralt.tenc• y of
performance. However, the prel friluary indicat lour; bwwd )it
	 llmlled
J;1va viwouraf;ament t h,at l ho d 1 rent wheat produc • ! Imi approach
ta ;fng early-reason Lanchia ► t data# I • . worth purstiN ;.
0.0 FUTURE PLANS
i'eclnaicaal efforts of (I,i:; I,roiect are in the . f Iit:,I tit ai s. 'These
of forts wilI be fully doc• aamantcd In a fInal report, which is currently
be I ng prepart-d .
1.0l	 I'U RI.1 CA"1' 104%:S/ PItI:S1?N'I'A'I' 1 UPS
Mr. R. I'.
	
pk.a rand Dr. .1. E. Colwell at t coded the Laildn at Crop
Condit tun a.:: field BrIofIng held at NASA Headcfu:arters on Svptcndwr 27,
P'1.	 Mr. Naalepka presented as review of our act Ivlt f p s ce nt It led "World-
wide Wheat Product ion Forecasts Uslll f" Lanclsilt. laaat,a".
dw•
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